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be made the pretext either of refusing the pre- department in the diffèrent sections of the pro.
sent allowances to the charities of Lower Ca- vince informing themn of the pleasure of the
mada'orof proposiogr that these charitiei be Governv.nent th't the sales vf Clergy Reserve
aided from some speciaEffuind. lands should be suspended. In complianc,

Atty. Gen. Smtrdenied that the Govern- with hich address His Excellency on the 19th
ment hadany snch intention with regard to the of May was pleased to cause to be laid before
charities of Lower Canada asthat imputed to this Hlouse conies of three circulars from the
thsemby the lion. member for Terrebonne. said deparmerit dated respectively the 13th

The item was adopted. . 16tii and 20th of April last; in the tirst of
which bearing the signature o lte hon. Denis

Ar. Baldwins notice of motion respecling lte Betjamiin Papineau, Her lajebty's Commis-
Clergy Reserves. sioner of Crown lands the head of the said d

Mr. Baldwin gives notice that he will on an pariment, member of lier Majestv'.xecutive
early day next session move the following re- Council, and one Of t..'..--pi-esentatives in this
solutition, on the subject of the conduct of Her Provinced'-t is s¡ated th t " in consequence of
Majesty's Provincial Ministers with referetnce "a des.patch fron ithe Right lion. the Secreta-
to t(-e suspension of the sale of the. Clergy '-ry of State for the Colonies with referenice't.
Reserve lands. j "the lo.v rates ah wlich those lands in the sr-

11. Resolved, that in consequence .of this 1"verna Districts have been valiied, the side of'
Hou led to apprehend that the sale of i "the C!ergy Reserves in the We.stern section
the gy Reserve land liad beer. îspended " of the Province is suspended for the present
by an order of the Pro inciai Governmîîeiit and 1 l)y comxmand of the Gvernr in C(ntiieil
frocm cjst .distrust of the influence by which, "and in the second of whiclh circîlars bearin i

such a measure mighmt have been -dictated and '- the signature of the assistant commissionm'r
ana.x:onis desire tu obtaimi iftll accurate and au- "of Crouwn lands, it is sta med lhat m conse-
-théntic information upon asiubject of so muchi "quence of a despatch fhromn ime Secretary mo

importance, they did on the seventeenthiday of; "Siate in refereice to Clergy Reserves and on
April last address-His Excettency the Admin- "account oif the low rate at wihli csoime of 
jstrator ofthe Government pr-ying that His "these landý have been vahied the sale f the
Escellency would cause te be laid before ti.em "Clergy Resernes in both sèctions of the lio- 
a copy ofany communications whic.h he miglht "vince is by command of Hlis Lcellcic:y lhe
have received from Her Majesty's Secreiary *sAdminisirator of the Governnît suspended
of Siate for the colonies relative to suspeniding " utlil furtier orders.
such sales. 'l repiv to w>thich address His 4. Resolved.-'iat this Hoise innb!e to
Excellency by his Message of the 14th ofthe reconmeile with the in'cr.mation cmmunnticatlet
said mouth was pleased to transmit for thein- to them ini liis Excellency's answers (whmich
fonmation ofibis H-muse the copt of a Report of answers thme said Den)is 13enjamin Plapinean as
a Committee of-the Execntive Couneil pprov- one tofthe conidential adviners of the Croewn
ed by the late Governor Gemerail suggesting in this Province must have advisd and for
certain alterations in the regulations prescrib- which hie is necessarily responsible) the st:te-
ed for the sale of thosé lands and by which ment containied in the circular whticih as iead
message. His Excellency was aise pleased te -of his depârtnenmt lie addresed to his agents
inform themi that such report iaid been trans- in) th - different sectiorn of the Provitnde, and
mitted te lier Mujesty's Secretary of State for they are conri-ainted to conclude eliîier thait
the.colonies,and was still.under the considera- Her Majesty' Provinci:ai Mimisters do nlot call
tion of the Imperial Goverument. 1 for that full and unreserved conmumnica ioii to 

2. Resolved.-Thmat the said message of H is them of the correspoidence te tnd fronm file ii-
Excellency .ontaiimng.no - reference t any perial Goverimment on the local afl:irs of the
desoatch irom the Imperial Governinent on the Province which is necessary for the efficient
subject of such sales necessarily conveved an dischsairge-of tieir public dut ies and essential to
implied asirance(fully confirmeu by his xcy's thesuc-essfluLconduct o lier Majesty's Provin-
subsequent message ie'reinalter mentioned)-! cial Government foru hich they are responsible;
that ne such communicatiop had been received. orthsat ite statemnent ii suic circular ttS in.-
Nevertiheless, ie factofiiuch sales being sus- tended to screei te Provincial Minister i-roin
pen'ded havingin the-measi fime been confirmed the odium which any' interference likelv to
by lie public announcement thereofinthîeoffi- produce an apprehesiton in the public maid of
cialV Gazette, this House with a viewto the a contemplated change of policy with respect
avoiding of any possible misconception did on to such a les was so well calculated to bri: g
the 14th of April last adopt-another -address to down upon them, aud to transfer such odiuum
-His Excelleitcy. praying that-he would cause to Her Majesty's Imperial Ministers.
te bè laid befure them copiesof anmy correspun- - j
dence memoranda or recommendation that ROUTINE BUSINESS.
might have taken placebetween the Govern- - .
ment of this Province and the-Colonial Secre- MosD^Y, 8th June,
tary on the sutbect oftiiè:sale .rrmanagement Messrs. Laurin, LaFontaine, Morin and Me-
of the Clergy- Reserves«. To whieh 'address thot, were appointed managers on the part'of the
Hiis Excellency was pleased to reply by Fis Assembly, ofrthe conference on the bill to regu-
nsg f the 17h of Api late the notarial profession in Lower Canada. •

thathead received no com m,nicionrm. TheCommite onpetition o Messrs. Adama
thadehsd reeivd uo comnutcmtienhru. and, flope,-presentcd a report recmmcndisg thicir

Herm Majesty's ecretary ofhState relating to n caseto eh ccnsideratiun f the Governirelt and
uspendmg t.he sale of .the Clergy Reserve- on-inotion of Mr. Jessup the report was adopted.lands. - . . . Mr.-Ciabot presented a report on petitions of
3- Resolved:-That this fHnse with-a-view Mrs. EleanorTeed andAdolphus Jacqùisexpres- ·t

to the further, investigation of the griounds t p- sing san opinionr-thit eparation should be made .'
on wich ler -Majesty's' Prov'iîcial-Govern. by the Governmentfor thé injusticèédone te them A
me4itihùdhdoghbt fit. to ad'opt, be policy óf duringithe late troubles.

sauejdepL~ig such ailes did,-ateiwardi on .the .- The-Comniittee on petirionofA.-LaFtamboise'
5tha otay. last,,dress.irs -Eicellency thre. .et ah, respecting the late- Municipal Election .

G G era praEcellen- M e ,
€ynd, woulicapeeo bdaitbeoreiepoiscopa arturstohe

eftbv alan e o n.swM ontis addres- -cf Harbor- dues at Torocto, andoriÊe-bàlaâ
»d fO&k i'edó he. commissioder of crown stil ueto the Governmeni di acooWfr of the-

idsla April Iàif to'the lbicdagents of that Ioanssfor imprving the Toïoat'o 0* rboff.-

Thebill to repeal the Municipal Law of Lower-
Canada was again committed.

A message was received from the Legislative
Couned agrceing to the bill granting a Civil List.
to 1ler Majesty.

Te bi t0 amend the Judicature Act ofLowër
Canada was returned from the Council' witit
ameudments

ý r-MIeritt moved that the petitions of Rlherr
F. Couarlmy, bc ent- rid on the Jerunais. Carried.

A repor ofthe n ..s made in the Geological
Surev tine Provisie in 1844, vas laid on the
talte by Alty Genm Sai h.

1 lie connmnimiee on tihe bi.1 relating to tUe admin-
is'r. tion of justice in 1 . Ç.. praeentd a relort.
si iting :hat biey h ve o t been, able to report lu-
al y ou thei mnaittr mn cosequence of the advanced
St'aie mf ihe sesimm, tiut urgingithait the eoisdera.
ion o e t hme sulimwt may Le r4 suit;cd mext session.-

Mlr Chrise nmuvd tLmai the Iteport orthe*Spi.
rial Commit-ce on the stue oIhxe Judicil an i
P:iliainetiry 16 corda be ai:oiued. . Carried.-
And ai add.ress was ordered prayiug H isExcel-
lency tm tIke the saime intio conlsieration,, and tu
inter thmanopon ai t. him mmy sten eicet.

£Nir Smnjj[h. %% .itwvrtl iir tvmd hat Lthe order for,
ilte scoulre:mditig of iteimell iii -ute Cottmîcal t-
nutmm d tihe a tarim Act o1 U. C. bc s ev.td. Lost
oi ihe ro.ln uii divi,".:--

Vms.-CaŽ ley, Chriiiie, lleWitl, Ernmatinger,.
Goai atm H ae, mmI.atier, Merr.t , -Seymour, Snmth,
(%mn îori!,) - 11.

NAvs-A.ittstrong, Boutillier, Chauveau, De-
saunmî r, Voster, L ?ontîainte, I aTer aere, Lesie,
Nel-oi, Pmptmmimu, Taché, Viatts- 12

The b.11c manen tt e isiv for the establishment
o' miic--I autiiorî es ms aL C , ai: pa;ssed.

Mr Noflftt. moved that theb .11l o fácilitate the
partition of lands in Lower Canada be now consi-
dered Lost.

Mr Stewart, of Bytown, moved that the billto
anend the ordnarce esting act be now considered&

On w'hich the yeas and nays were taken as fol-

Y rk Messrs Baldwin, Cauchorn, Cayley,
Chauveau, Christie, Daly, DeWitt, Drummondi
Ermatinger, Gowan, Jubin, Laurin, Le\ oine,

lacdonald (corrmnwal,) Metmcm onnell, iethot, Mon-
ro, Petrie, Robinson, beynour, Smith ( %.issisquoi)
-tewart (Bytown,) 'tewart (Prescott,) Taché,
Taschereau, Wiliams. 26.

N ns. lessrs Armstroing, Berthelot, Boutillier,
Chabot, Desaunier, Foster, LaFontaine, Laterrière,
,% acdonnell (Stormont,) Merritt, i olfatt, àmorin,
Nelson, Papineau, Rousseau, Scott, Viger 18.

The bill was accordingly read second and third
time and passsd -Y

MrLafuntaine moved that the House do adjourn.
Lomst.

â: r Drummond mpoved that the bill to amend the
ordinance, respecting lie crection of panshes, be
now read a second time. - "

m ara offitLmoved in amendment that'the Parti--
tion of Lands- Bill b read Lost. - Yeas were,.
Messrs Christie, atinger, Foster, Laterrière,
Leslie, le acdonel Stormont,) Merritt, Moffatt
Robinson, and Scott.

A r m.orin moved that the House do adjour..
Carried.

LEGillÂTIVE COUNCL.
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This dit .1t thrmee o'clock, P. M., tis E.
cellem.cy the Governuot G ierai proc-eded fiå'
t te to the. Chamber of ite Legaa lative'C.Uti-

m the Le.iiative Coimtcal heing maisembled,
Hi Excellency Ws ,1-ase t> ommani he at--
es dmeofe ofi t-etL gish.,ive Assmm.b y, mind !hat
Huuse bem, iésenat. 'sth fo-thBels
wmter e aened to - in .Her jt awe
Hi-Excellency the Gmvern.rGa r IZ--
An act -0. repeahltwo emtmn O .apte r

mi men ,ioned telatig oWoit r Ro dstér
r i of the» tvince herest)o ie t wet: 9

a, in. far aieai the Dî ctth

- thi.Dmt-icta o ye &, trtiwas w theM Íi acîsa' trctèi 11eg

j- -,


